ABBSrRACI.-A cross-sectional population biology study was performed on a translocated Allen's Cay iguana (Cyclura cychlura inornata) colony 10 years postintroduction. Between 1988 and 1990, eight iguanas (4e, 49) were translocated to 1.8-ha Alligator Cay in the Exuma Island chain, Bahamas. Of the original eight translocated iguanas, seven were recaptured. Twenty-eight descendants were captured; 39% male, 57% female, anid 4% juveniles. An estimated minimum population size of 62 individuals was calculated using a revised Petersen mark-and-recapture method and flush transect data. Nine descendant age classes were represented in the capture data or via visual observation. Descendant iguanas demonstrated a significantly higher average annual growth rate for both males and females (35.3 and 30.1 nmn, respectively) than iguanas from the founder population (17.6 and 11.4 mm, respectively). The two most observed plants (34.8%) in scat samples included the leaves, buds, and stems of Rhachicallis amnericana and Suriana maritima. Rhacticallis was morre prevalent (19.8%) than Suriana (15.0%) in scat samples. However, Rhachicallis was more abundant on the island and the Electivity Index indicates that it was a slightly less preferred food item than Suriana (-0.02 and 0.50, respectively). Alligator Cay possesses numerous vegetative and topographic characteristics, which are ideal for iguana habitation and population growth, and contributed to the successful translocation. Conservation initiatives involving translocation programs should be considered a sagacious method if proper precautions are undertaken prior to iguana release.
Relocation, repatriation, and translocation 1999), smuggling for the wildlife trade (Inter-(RRT) programs involving reptiles have become national Iguana Society, 1995), subsistence hunta popular conservation strategy to mitigate the intg (Bailey, 1925; Knapp et al., 1999) , and stoloss of habitat, individuals, or populations in archastic processes influenced by isolation, reeas that have experienced declines or extirpastricted ranges, and small population sizes tions (Dodd and Seigel, 1991) . Translocation (Richman et al., 1988) . programs also have been conducted on a suite Many species of Cyclura inhabit diminutive isof vertebrates to establish incipient populations lands (< 30 ha) and possess limited ranges con- (Griffith et al., 1989) . The defin-itions of each sisting of only one or two cays. These factors strategy (relocation, repatriation, and translocacause concern for natural resource managers betion) have been variable in the literature (Dodd cause species inhabiting small cays and posand Seigel, 1991; Reinert, 1991;  International sessing restricted ranges could be extirpated in Union for the Conservation of Nature, 1995), but a relatively short period of time because of detranslocation defined as "releasing individuals mographic or environmental stochasticity or of a species into geographic areas not historirandom catastrophes (Burkey, 1995) . Therefore, cally occupied by that species" (sensu Dodd translocation strategies are receiving attention and Seigel, 1991) will be applied to this paper.
from iguana conservationists as a method to I'Vest Indian iguanas of the genus Cyclura are prevent extirpations resulting from stochastic or a group of large, herbivorous lizards that inhabcatastrophic events (Alberts, 2000) . Although it islands throughout the Greater Antilles and the success and strategies of RRT programs are the Bahamas. C,yclura are among the most endebated (Burke, 1991; Dodd and Seigel, 1991 ; dangered lizards in the world (Alberts, 2000) , Reinert, 1991) , the critically endangered status with some taxa verging on extinction. The of many West Indian iguanas demands immegroup is afforded protection under Appendix I diate implementation of conservation initiatives, of the Convention on International Trade in Enwhich have included translocation programs. dangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
Because of its recent (1988 to 1990) introduc-(CITES). Under the lntemational Union for the tion, the establishment of a new colony of the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) criteria, all but Allen's Cay iguana, Cyclura cychlura inornata, in four taxa are listed as either critical or endanthe central Exuma Island chain, Bahamas ofgered (Fludson, 1996) . Threats include compefered the opportunity to study an iguana colony tition with and predation by feral animals (Lew- in the early stages of population growth. Popis, 1944; Wiewandt, 1977; Iverson, 1978; Mitchell, ulations of the Allen's Cay iguana exist on two (Iverson, 2000) . Because the Northern Exurna Islands are near Nassau (55 km), the Allen's Cays receive a constant influx of tourists who regularly visit the beaches and feed the iguanas. Over time, the iguanas have become desensitized to humans and, upon hearing the approach of an outboard motor, congregate on the beach to be fed. As many as 60 iguanas have been observed on a 25-m beach awaiting food (pers. obs.). Iverson (2000) suggests that constant food provisioning by tourists may be causing a breakdown in the natural social system. Anecdotal evidence also has confirmed that some island visitors have removed individuals for food or other purposes. Because of the effects by tourists and the fear of adverse stochastic events, J. Iverson (Eariham College) and P. Fl-all (Past Warden, Exumas Cays Land and Sea Park) translocated eiglht iguanas between 1988 and 1990 (46, 4?) from Leaf Cay to Alligator Cay located in the Exuma Cays Land and Sea Park, Bahamas (Table 1 ).
The primary objective of this study was to investigate the demographic characteristics of the introduced C. c. inornata population 10 years posttranslocation. A list of criteria was fomiulated to assess the success of the translocated population. If the population was successfully established, I expected to discover an even sex ratio, a variety of age classes present, and growth rates equal to or exceeding published accounts for the individuals inhabiting the source cay. Additionally, a successfully translocated population would demonstrate a rapid increase in poptulation size since introduction, with an eventual approach to carrying capacity.
I also conducted a habitat assessmenlt to quantify abundance of individual plant species on the island, The chances for a successful translocation also are enhanced if suitable retreat sites and nesting areas are present on the island; therefore, these characteristics were quantified. Although perpetuLal monitoring is required to certify unequivocally a successful translocation (Dodd and Seigel, 1991) , these data were used tc evaluate the current success of the translocation and may denote adequate prerequisites for establishing viable Cych'ra populations. Alligator Cay is a small (1.8 ha) semicircular cay, which is topographically diverse and characterized bv a base substratum of tropical karst limestonre, a high-elevation (6 m) sand plateau, a high (7 m) tree canopy, a dense coppice, and beach habitats. The island offers numerous options for iguana habitation while offering large areas of preferred limestone outcrops. Numerous basking platforms exist, and the abundance of fractured limestone provides iguanas with complex subterranean retreats. Two) areas, South Rocks and North Ridge, are characterized by an abundance of limestone slabs and support aggregations of iguanas (for detailed description of the cay, see Knapp, 1999) .
MATERIAI.S ANT) METI
Four trips (4-12 March, 18-24 May, 1-12 August, and 9-10 November) were made to Alligator Cay during 1998. Six days (4-5 March, 18-19 May, and 9-10 November) were primarily dedicated to iguana captures, with volunteer assistance furnished by university students and members of the general public. Volunteer assistants on the island ranged from one to 10, and 295 person-hours were devoted to capturing iguanas. I spent the remaining days alone on the island from 08Q0 to 1730 h conducting observations of iguana diel activities and walking permanent transect routes.
Iguanas were captured, and body mass (BM) was recorded to the nearest 5 g using 1000 g and 5 kg Pesola field scales. A series of morphological measurements were recorded, including snout-vent length (SVL), tail length (TI.), maximum jowl width, and width of head directly posterior to the eyes. Iguana sex was deterrnined by cloacal probing for hemipenes. Obvious external morphological characteristics such as tail breaks and scars were recorded for all lizards during data collection. A DestronFearing (South St. Paul, MN) Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) tagging system was used during the study. Tags (TXI 400L) were inijected TRANSLOCAIION EVALUATI beneath the epidermis on the right dorsolateral side directly anterior to the pelvis and scanned using a HS5700L Pocket Reader. Iguanas also were marked with a unique conmbination of twoclipped digits. Numbers were painted on both sides of the iguanas using white correction fluid and all lizards were released at the site of capture.
Flush transect methods were used for size class distribution and density estimates. Flush transect data were used to comnpute lizard densities by two methods. During March and May, an initial mark-and-recapture method was used to estimate population density. The technique consisted of traversing a pernmanent 320--m linear transect, which crossed all habitat zones, each day at 1000, 1230, and 1500 h and recording observed iguanas as marked, unmarked, or unidentifiable. Marked individuals were considered recaptures.
The second method was used in August and November. The same transect was walked while recording the distance along the trail where each lizard was flushed and the perpendicular distance from trail to lizard prior to fleeing. The SVL of positively identified iguanas was visually estimated and recorded in five size classes (< 120, 120-200, 210-300, 310-400 , and > 400 mm) during every transect throughout the study.
Growth rate estimates for the captured founder lizards were calculated by subtracting SVL at introduction from the current SVL and dividing by the number of vears on the island. Growth rate data prior to introduction xwere taken from C. c. inornata studies conducted on th e Allen's Cays (Iverson and Mamula, 1989; Iverson, 2000) . A conservative growth rate estimate for descendants was determined by assuming that the three largest descendant males and two largest descendant fernales were hatched on the island during the first year of introduction. This assurnption is based on the sexually mature size (> 300 mm SVL) of the original three founder females and an original founder male. Oviposition in June 1988 and subsequent hatching in October is conceivable because of the original 20 March introduction date. Male and female descendant growth rates were extrapolated by subtracting the assumed SVL (105 mm based on one March 1998 capture) of 6-month posthatching iguanas from the March 1998 lengths of the three and two largest male and female descendants, respectively. The results were divided by nine years, and the mean of the averages was computed for the three males and two fermales.
Age classes of descendants were determined by adding the average annual growth rates for males and femmales to the assumed SVL (105 mm) at 6-month posthatching and continuing [ON FOR CYCLURA CYCTILURA 241 up to 9.5 yr of age. The March 1998 SVL of each individual was then plotted against the calculated average annual growth rate and clusters were delineated within + 20 mm of the calculated age classes. Relative abundance of vegetation was quantified by counting every individual plant species along six random 20 m x 2 m belt transects. All vegetation growing from the ground within 1 m on each side of the transect line was recorded. All vegetative zones were included in the transects. Seasonal food preferences were identified by directly observing iguanas feeding and bv dissecting fresh scat samples, which were evenly collected throughout the year.
During March and May, the Petersen estimate was used to estimate population size based on positively identified iguanas and the number of unidentified flushed iguanas. The Bailey (1952) estimator was used to reduce bias because the original formula tends to overestimate the actual population in small samples (Krebs, 1989) , and observed lizards were considered captures during transect runs. The formula used was N -M(C + 1)/R + 1, where M is the number of animals marked in the first sample, C is the total nunber of individuals observed (recaptured) during transect runs, and R is the number of individuals observed that were marked. This formula is unbiased when the number of recaptures is seven or more (Krebs, 1989) . Lower range limits of the population were calculated by categorizing unidentified lizards as previously marked. Conversely, upper limits were calculated by categorizing umidentified iguanas as previously unmarked. Binomial 95%O confidence intervals xwere constructed for the most conservative March and May population estimators.
August and November flush transect data were used to estimate lizard densities by two methods. The first (Method 1), used bv Tverson (1979) for iguanas, was a modification of the Frye strip census method used by W. Overton (1953, unpubl.) This formula assumes equal probability of flushing a lizard anywhere along the area up to two times the average flush distance from the trail. Iverson (1979) reported that this method tended to underestimate actual lizard density. However, the formula produced high-density results during the Alligator Cay study. Typical average distances were less than 4 m, and one could be confident in flushing most lizards twice that distance along the trail.
The second method (Method 2) incorporated TABLE 2. Minimum and maximum estimates of population size using a modified lPetersen estimator (Bailey, 19, 52) . Binomial 95%, confidence intervals are displayed for lower population estimates using the Petersen estimator. Flush transect density estimates using two methods of analysis are inchlded. Whole island population estimates for Methods I and 2 are in parentheses. only the number of lizards flushed within 10 mn of the transect and assumed that all lizards within this area could be heard or seen. This method used the formula D = N/dL, where N is the number of lizards flushed within 10 m, L is the length of the transect, and d is the width (20 m) of the transect. This formula assumes equal probability of flushing an iguana on the transect line as one 10 m from the line. Personal observations suggest that this is a valid assumption based on iguana wariness and distinctly audible flushes caused by iguanas fleeing through the leaf litter. The Electivity Index (Ivlev, 1961) w.as used to measure dietary preference using the equation Er = (r 1 -n,)D/(r + n 1 ), where E, measures for species I, r, is the percentage of species I in the diet, and n 1 is the percentage of species I in the environment. The index varies from +1 for complete selection or preference for species l, through 0 when species 7 is taken in the same proportion as found in the environment, to -1 when species I is absent in the diet but present in the environment. Analysis of covariance (AN-CO-VA) was used to test for differences in slopes of the regression (SVL vs. age) between the source and descenidants from the translocated individuals using SAS (SAS v6.12 PROC GLM). Significance was set as 0.05 throughout the study.
RESULTS
Of the original eight translocated iguanas, seven were recaptured: all four males (#1, #3, #4, #10) and three fernales (#2, #5, #6). Twentyeigrht descendants were captured during the study; 39%, males (N = 11), 57% females (N = 16), and 4% juveniles (N = 1). The low capture rate of juveniles (< 200 mm SVL) does not reflect the actual juvenile abundance. Juveniles comprised 31.2% of iguana sightings during transect runs. However, they were more difficult to capture because the numerous holes and splintered limestone slabs and crevices in the base rock offered ample escape opportunities.
The revised mark-and-recapture method used during March and May produced consistent minimum populationi sizes (61.6 and 62 8 individuals) and therefore provides a lower limit to the estimates ( Table 2 ). The inflated maximum population sizes (123.0 ancd 172.8 individuals) were expected based on categorizing all unidentified lizards as unmarked. This procedure was used to provide upper limits to the population estimates.
The transects revealed two areas of high iguana concentration. An area termed South Rocks, approximately 40 x 20 m (4.5% of the total available iguana habitat), runs east-west along the southern end of the island. The area is located ssouth of the depression and is characterized by numerous splintered limestone rocks. The rocks vary in size and form a complex labyrinth that offers excellent iguana retreats. Vegetation in the area is sparse, but a variety of trees and shrubs closely surround the zone, making it an ideal basking site because of the abundant retreats and nearby food resources.
The second area is termed North Ridge and forms a spine along the middle, northern 209%, of the island. The zone is approximately 60 x 20 im (6.50% of the total available iguana habitat) and also is characterized by loose limestone rubble in various sizes. Dense vegetation closely surrounds the zone and various trees and shrubs also are scattered throughout the area. Iguana sightings along South Rocks and North Ridge represent 33.% and 2970 of the total observations during the seasonal transect runs, respectively.
Morphometric dimensions for all captured iguanas on Alligator Cay ranged from 105 n-m SVL and 50 gramts in an approximately 6-month-old juvenile to 445 mm and 3000 grams in females and 502 mm and 4425 grams in males (Fig. 1, Table 3 ). The SVL of the largest male (502 mm) and female (445 mm) on Alligator Cay exceeds that of the largest male (476 mm) and female (368 mm) from the Allen's Cays. However, maximum male BM was greater in the Allen's Cays (4800 g) than on Alligator (4425 g), whereas maximumn female body mass on Alligator (3000 g) exceeded that of iguanas in the Allerns Cays (2100 g; Iverson, 2000) .
The annual average growth rate (AAGR) was 26.7 mm for founder males (#4 and #10) introduced at 247 mm and 267 mm SVL, respectively. The AAGR was 32.7 mm for males (#1 and #3) translocated at 152 mm and 159 mm SVL, respectively. The AAGR was 21.0 mm for founder female #2 introduced at 235 nim and 11.5 mm for females (#5 and #6) introduced at 264 mm and 248 mm SVL, respectively. Iguanas hatched on Alligator Cay experienced a notable increase in AAGR. The AAGR for males was 35.3 mm (range, 35.8-39.1 mm; Fig. 2) . The AACR for females was 30.1 mm (range, 29.4-31.4; Fig. 3 ). The slopes for the regression of SVL on age (16.8 vs. 32.7) were significantly different (P = 0.0001) between the source and descendant populations, respectivelv. Miriimum estimates of longevity are possible based on SVL at introduction and recaptures from 1998. Age of lizards at introduction was estimated iusing Iverson's (2000) growth rate data. Two males (#1, 152 rnm; and #3, 159 mm SVL) were introduced in 1988 at an estimated 2.5 yr of age. In 1998, these animals were considered to be 12.5 yr old. The third male (#4), introduced in 1988 at approximately 7.5 yr of age and 248 mm SVL, was estimated to be 17.5 yr old in 1998. The male (#10) introduced in 1990 (267 mm SVL) was approximately 8.5 yr old and was estimated to be 16.5 yr of age in 1998. The three females (#2, 235 mm; #5, 264 mm; and #6, 248 mm SVL) were introduced in 1988 at an estimated age of 7.5, 9.5, and 8.5 yr old, respectively. In 1998, they were considered to be 17.5, 19.5, and 18.5 yr of age, respectively.
Age class estimates for descendants are possible based on clusters of SVLs among captured males anci femriales. Clusters were delineated within ± 20 mm (mean = 10.27) SVL of the Alligator Cay projected growth rates for males and ± 16 mm (mean = 6.5) of the projected growth rates for females. Although seven age classes were identified from captures, capture data are missing for three age classes (1.5-3.5 yr; Fig. 4) . However, iguanas corresponding to the missing age classes were observeed on the island.
Diet Preference.-The belt transects contained
plants of all island species with the exception of spider lily (Hymenocaiiis arenicola), red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle), and strumpfia (Strumpfia maritima). T'hese species represented only one or two individuals on the island and were not observed to be eaten bv iguanas. Twenty-five plant species were identified on Alligator Cay in contrast to 48 species reported on Leaf Cay in the Allen's group (Ehrig and Moyroud, 1992) .
Thirteen plant species (169 items) were recognized in the 80 scat samples (Table 4 ). The state of digestion for some samples made identification-of all plant material imnpossible. The number of species per sample varied from I to 4 (mean = 2.18). Shed iguana skin was found in one scat sample, whereas the terrestrial snail (Tectarius muricattus) was discovered in two samples.
The foliage of some species showed no sign of herbivory, but their fruits represented 26.4% of the frequency observed in scat samples. These species, CfLsasin clusfifolia and Manilkara bahamensis, produce fruits of large size, whereas Coccoloba uvifea, Coccoiltrinax arrentata, and Pseudophoenix sargenztii produce small fruits in large quantities. Of these species, only CGsasia produces fruit throughout the year and represented 9.6% of the observed frequency in samples. When in season, Coccoloba and Pseudophoenix fruits and buds are readily eaten. Adult males (> 400 mtn SVL) were observed in palms feeding on Pseudophoenix buds 2 m above the ground. The two most recognized plants observed in the samples include the leaves, buds, and stems of Rhachicallis and Suriana, representing 34.8% of the frequency in the samples. The ubiquitous Rhachicallis was more prevalent (19.8°o) in scat samples than Suriana (15.0%). Ilowever, Rhachicallis was also more abundant on the island and the Electivity Index indicates that it was a slightly less preferred food item than Suriana (Table  4 ). The importance of Rhachicallis and Suriana as staple food items is evident. However, it must be noted that the Electivity Index can be biased because the number of species present is not a reflection of their available consumptive biomass because foraging iguanas often selectively choose different portions of plant species (i.e., iguanas only may consume flowers and fruits of one plant, or flowers, fruits, and leaves from another). Thus a more detailed study on feeding strategy is required to accurately determine preferences (see Auffenberg, 1982) .
DIscussIoN
Recruitment on Alligator Cay since the translocation is definitely occurring, with seven age classes recorded and an additional three observed, indicating annual reproduction since translocation. A minimum of 62 iguanas currently inhabit the cav and density estimates range from 26.6-59.5 individuals per hectare. The lowest density estimate assumed all unidentified iguanas were marked, whereas tlhw highest estimator assumed all unidentified iguanas were unmarked. This was not likely the case in either event (e.g., 35 iguanas were actually captured), but the estimates do provide a range of iguana density on Alligator Cay.
As Cyclura densities increase, use of suitable but currently unoccupied habitats should increase (Carey, 1975) . Habitable areas exist on Alligator Cay that are not continually used by iguanas. Only four adult iguanas were observed habitually occupying retreats on the wAestern edge of the cay, areas that offered abundant limestone retreats and adequate food resources. Density estimates ranged from approximatelv 63-82 individuals per hectare for Leaf and Southwest Allan's Cay, respectively (Iverson, 2000) . These density data combined with the presence of available habitat on the Alligator Cay suggest that the translocated population still has not reached carrying capacity, estimated to be between 113 and 148 individuals using density data from the Allen's Cays.
Some aspects of growth probably are genetically determined, whereas others are influenced dramatically by the environment (Van Devender, 1978) . Temperature (Siniervo and Adolph, 1989) , rainfall (Andrews, 1976) , and physiological constraints (Grant and Dunham, 1990 ) may affect growth rates in lizards. It should be possible to separate these sources of variance by comparing growth performance of genetically similar lizards experiencing different conditions (Van Devender, 1978) . The source and the translocated Alligator Cay populations share similar environmental and habitat clharacteristics. However, iverson and Mamnula (1989) report an annual average growth rate of 17.6 mm for male and 11.4 mm for female iguanas inhabiting the Allen's Cays, whereas male and female descendant iguanas on Alligator Cay grew two and three times faster, respectively. It should be noted that the two largest founder females (#5 and #6) translocated to Alligator Cay experienced slower growth rates coinpared to females from the original Leaf Cay population (Fig. 3) . A plausible, yet untested, hypothesis is that females set their growth rates based on rates as juveniles or subadults. The abundant food supply and unrestricted nest sites during the early stages of population growth on Alligator Cay may be responsible for the high reproductive output from the founder females. However, investment in increased reproductive activity may have reduced growth rates.
The dichotomy in growth rates between the source and translocated populations and the larger maximum SVL for both sexes inhabiting Alligator Cay are most likely attributable to density differences and consequently, food availability. Body growth and size in lizards should vary according to available energy. During periods of food shortage, individual groxvth rates are typically lower than in periods of food abundance (Dunham, 1978; Ballinger and Congdon, 1980) . Case (1976) demonstrated that Sauronmalus obesus grew faster and larger in habitats with more diverse and abundant food resources than in less productive environments. For example, chuckwallas (S. obesus) show larger body sizes when thev inhabit locations with more diverse and abundant food (Case, 1976) . Additionally, Knapp (unpubl. data) recorded three individuals of C. c. figginsi on sparsely populated islands having inordinately large body mass.
There is considerable seasonality in both temperature and moisture in the Exumas. This is expressed in the phenology of the vegetation and consequently in the growth of Cyclura on the islands. During the cooler, dry season of De-cetber through April, there is very little plant growth, with reduced flowering and fruiting (pers. obs.). The iguanas are forced to become more folivorous. The nutritive value of this winter diet, consisting primarily of leaves, is generally lower than that of fruits (Golley, 1969; Auffenburg, 1982) . Cooler winter temperatures may also negatively affect digestive efficiency, thus making leaves more difficult to assimilate (Zimmerm-an and Tracy, 1989) . Arrested growth rates during the winter season, presumably because of a low-quality diet anld lower temperatires, have been recorded for C£vcluira carinata in the Caicos Islands (lverson, 1979) .
Because the Alligator Cay population has almost certainly not reached carrying capacity, the fruits that are produced continually, such as from Casasia cliusiifolia, are presumably more available to individual iguanas, even in winter. Of the identifiable plant species during the March study period, fruits of Casasia were recorded in 20.5% of the analyzed scat samples. Only leaves of the ubiquitous Rhachicallis americania were more prevalent in the samples. The abundance of these and other fruits for consumption, which should be easier to assimilate than leaves, offers one explanation for the increased growth rates on Alligator Cay. Also, Alligator Cay is in the lee of Waderick W'Vells Cay and 35 km farther south than the Allenrs Cays. These conditions may reduce cool breezes and cause warmer temperatures in the winter, thus increasing food availability and digestibility.
Growth and reproduction are linked ecological functions and are closely related to an organism's food environment. Reproductive success has been related to food availability in several lizard species (Pianka, 1970; Vinegar, 1975) . The number of breeding females have been shown to decrease significantly for Amblyrhynclius cristatus during periods of reduced food supply (Laurie, 1990) . Ballinger (1977) discovered that, during years of lowered food abundance caused by drought, size-specific fecundity and clutc-h frequency was reduced in a population of Urosaurus ornatus. Moreover, populatiorns of S. obsesus are known not to reprodtuce at all during extremely harsh years (Nagy, 1973) , whereas increased fecundity and greater fat reserves have been reported for captivre C. carinata living under optimal well-fed conditions (Iverson, 1979) . In a review of reptilian reproductive cycles, Fitch (1970) noted that larger femnales of the samne species produce larger broods with greater consistency or at shorter intervals. Because fecundity in Cyclura is directly correlated with body size, growth rate is related to reproductive success (Iverson, 1.979; Wiewandt, 1982) . The increased growth rates in the Alligator Cay population and presumed increased fecundity mav be responsible for the rapid population growth. Hlowever, future comparative reproductive studies of the Leaf and Alligator Cay populations will have to be conducted before those assumptions can be substantiated.
The criteria for judging a translocation program successful are debatable. Historic translocations have been considered successfful if they result in a self-sustaining or stable population (Griffith et al., 1989; Dodd and Seigel, 1991) . Burke (1991) questioned the term "self-sustaining" because of the inability to define at what point a population can be termed self-sustaining. Burke (1991) further questioned how one defines "stability," because almost no population can be defined as indefinitely, invariably stable, because the longer a population is monitored, the less stable it appears (Pimm and Redfern, 1988) .
The successful translocation criterion of a selfsustaining population is probably adequate but should be considered on a species-specific basis because life-history traits and Tequirements may differ among species. Therefore, for the purpose of this paper, I define self-sustaining as the ability for sexually mature individuals in a population to reproduce and increase or maintain population size without the necessity of additional translocations. Long-term monitoring is required to guarantee that reproduction is continuous and should also be considered on a species-specific basis.
Using this definition, the Alligator Cay translocation program should be considered a success. Recruitment has been occurring regularly since the first vear of introduction; all annual age classes are recorded or observed, and the population is steadily increasing. Based on ranges of density estimators and interpretation of the empirical data, I estimate the population to number between 75 and 90 individuals.
Eighty-eight percent of the original founders were recaptured 10 yr posttranslocation, which corresponds to a 98.79% minimum adult annual survivorship. The one missing female founder may have eltuded capture and, therefore, cannot be presumed dead. Abundant recaptures of founder lizards suggest a high survival rate for C. c. inornata translocated to suitable habitat conditions.
Alligator Cay was an ideal island for translocation for numerous reasons. The cay provides excellent geographic, topographic, and vegetative conditions. The island posseses a critical sand plateau, which is essential for nest burrow construction, and the abundance of fractured, honeycombed limestone provides iguanas with basking platforms and complex subterranean systems, which are used as retreats. The island is not readily accessible to humans because ]imestone cliffs lin-e the borders of the sou th, west, and most of the nortlhern edges. The most likely approach, the east beach, is regularly obstructed because of fluctuating tides and an emergent sand bar. The inaccessibility of the island to humans reduces the deleterious effects of hunting, smuggling, domestic animal release, and food provisioning. The island also is located in the Exuma Cays Land and Sea Park anid adjacent to the warden station on Waderick Wells Cay. Location in the Plark offers increased protection and the proximal location of the warden station facilitates population monitoring and enforcement of protective regulations.
Two areas of population concentration (South Rocks and North Ridge) consisting of xeric limestone slabs surrounded by vegetation were identified on Alligator Cay. Iguanas remained in close proximity to these retreat sites and often retumed to the sites between feeding periods. Auffenberg (1982) described a similar activity with Cyclura carinata and classified the lizard as a refuging herbivore. The proximity of the surrounding plants to South Rocks and North Ridge minimizes the distance from the refuge to various food sources. Food sources adjacent to retreat sites presumably reduces selection pressure and energy cost associated with foraging behavior (Atuffenberg, 1982) .
Tbhese combnined factors probably contribute to increased individual and population growth rates on Alligator Cay. All predictions for a successful translocation were substantiated and the Alligator Cay C. c. inornata population appears healthy and viable; however, future fieldwork will be conducted to monitor this population. Based on this empirical study, translocations involving Cyclura should be considered a sagacious conservation method if proper precautions are taken to ensure their success. 
